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Thre wa a rumor current ill the cityr
SAILS AND SAILORS

The Atoria people won the contract

on a tie bid with the Robert Law lor

concern, of Portland, a the local Arm

had the machinery necessary to do tlie

entire line of retiring. The contract

was for f 1.4,800. but the entire bill of

cost for the whole system of repairs
cost the government 1 1,000. She went

on the ways on May 10, 1807, was

Veport, in Oregon, and for complete

ness f the! work accomplished, holds

the record of the river for quickness.
The steamer T. J. Potter came along

about the time the party was landed

at Fiigle ClitT and she was hailed by

the McCrackeu. and the entire crew of

tn Manzanit Invaded tar for tin

city, except the nicer, who returned

to the Washington shore to stand by

their sunken vessel and to await orders

from head quarter.
TJis newa was received in Astoria

with genuine regret by everybody, for

tlie Manzanita was a favorite of long

years standing in this port and the hope
is broadcast that she will be floated,

repaired and renew her service in and

out of thi port ; but jut what w ill lie

don with 1T conjectural, a
s

word lias been received from the depart-men- t

in relation to her future.

Captain Albert Kos, V. S. X.. inspect-

or of light houses arrived in the city
yesterday, accompanied by Superintend-

ent T. 11. Hart, of tie light house con-

struction department and was engaged
11 day yesterday in siting up the con-

dition of the Columbia river bar light-

ship now ahore at lVacoctt plt. These

gentlemen returned to the city last ev-

ening and are the guests of Captain
Richftrdson on tlie tender Columbine.

They repert the light-shi- p as resting
easily and in the absence of violent

weather will have her afloat in a few

days; it bring the intention to put out
a mushroom anchor on a w ire cable well

astern in the leaker's bay channel, and

warp the Jiip link to deep water, a

launched on September 9, and made her

trial trip and was accepted by the de-

partment, on October 0, of that year,
and, lacking just two days, ha been 'in

eomuiisMon for eight year.
An s to the loss of the

Matuanita, in fact one of the twenty-tw- o

people constituting her crew, say

it was a mournful sjiecUcle to ce tlie
handsome little craft sink down, in the

twilight, with all her running light
ablate and the smoke pouring from her

funnel, while her entire outfit of officers

and men were compelled to stand idly

by unable to do a thing in behalf of

the vessel they had served on so long.

and, shaking in the larger sense, on

whose deck they had enjoyed many a
div of sometime hard and

wearying, and again, pleasant, easy
and satisfactory.

DIED YESTERDAY.

Ami Lennurt lliltmann, the infant son

of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob lliltmann died

early yesterday morning at the family
home. No. 1413 Franklin Avenue, in thi

city. The funeral will take place thi
afternoon, from the home. The babe
was 2 months and 13 dav old.

PUBLIC LIBRARY TRUSTEES.

The board of tm-te- e of the Astoria

public library, consisting of 13 of the

leadnig Indie of the city held a brief bi-

monthly seion in tlie library at city
hall yesterday, at which routine matters,
alone, were handled with thoroughness,
and despatch.

New Care for Cancer.

All surface cancers are now known
to be curable, by Bucklen'e Arnica Salve.0

HANZANITA IS LOST

Rammed By the Dredge Colum-

bia and Sinks Instantly.

NO LIVES ARE SACRIFICED

Crew Loses EYerytbing of Personal Na-

tureShip Liei la Seven Fathoms

runnel and Search Light All That Is
Visible She May Be Raited.

At' 7:10 o'clock yesterday evening

the light house tender Manzanit was

steaming quietly down the Columbia

river, en route to thin port to give what

assistance she might to the stranded

light-shi- p from the bar, when she met

tie towing steamer John MeCtacken,

in charge of the Port of Portland dred-

ger Columbia coming up. The Manzan-it- a

gave the starboard call for passing
but received no answer from the n;

the MoCracken, however,

swung away in obedience to the call

she had not answered, and as she did

so, the Columbia took a sheer toward

the Manzanita, and the powerful digger
that was hung to her, amidships
crashed into the tender just forward of

tbe waist on the starboard side and

ripped her open along the water line

for about seven feet The dredger
moved off almost instantly, and the

Manzanita started for the bank, but did '

not make it She sank in the channel
'

in seven fathoms of water within 12

minutes from the moment she was

struck.
The MoCracken immediately went td

yie assistance of the tender but could

do p more than pick off the officers and J

efew, and this she did in a hurry. There
was not a thing saved from the tender
and thsHiHn , had nothing ltaav4wy
landed at Eagle L.i.7, but the clothe

they stood in.- -
. ' ".

.The accident' happened on tbe line
between Wyerford. Washington, Mind

I ANOTHER
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Ready to wear clothes appeal to

the man who I able to appreciate

the difference, between ordinary ready
made gaamenta and elotbea aiada at

high class tailor would make them.

To the men w e would be pleased

to show our high class tailor mads

suit overcoats and rain 'coats. You

would not have to buy you would

not even be asked, but a trial will

convince you that wa can prove up
when we say PERFECT FIT Guar

anteed or money refunded.

Suits lio to I30.00

OvsKoats io t lo,so

Rain Coats 1 11.30 to Ijo.

P. A. STOItES
Ths Drsssy Shop for Dressy Xsn.

EIGHT PROMISING PUPILS

Clstaop County Schools Turning Out

Right Sort of Material.

The Morning A t 01 lan is indebted ti

the indcfatiKoble siiterilelidrnt of

Clatsop county's sehool, Mis Km ma
C. Warren, for the following bit of In

teresting detail:

Fight pupil ill the llirsl schmds of

(be county have mt-t--f ully (Missed the
September eighth grade etaminations,
the list is a follow 1

.W'D'. (district No. II. Mr. C. K.

Smith, 1 Mary Farrell, Agnes C.

and Margaret Farrell.

,lbitUs, rsk Nik in, Nellie Ander

son, teacher i Alitlie Johnson.

Fernhill, No. H, Ijly Iewl, teacher 1

tlisirge dohnson, Stanley Thorns, ami

Mary Parker.
A Hie it district, No. U, Virginia Kerne,

teacher: Ma Fjiijmi.

Thre examiuations are in reading,
language, writliig. arithmelM', geoKraphy,

history, physiology and civil

gofeiffment. t
'Y p,amiiatloii every

rear, aim uijiloinss are a wauled to those
wuo make an average. 01 mi j ceni,
not falling Mow 70, In any of their
stlldie. ,

The diploma ,are prepaTed by tiie
State board and the) diploma give pupil
the) right f admission to any high
school in the slate,

The standard of education is surely
advancing hi Clatsop 'county, 1 I

shown by (If fa.-- t that in the liU 1

months, there have Is-e- In the rural
school fiS eighth grade graduate.

Now let the h(s l oltlccrs pay more
attention to thn enforcement of the

'perfectly feasible program if the wea til

er holds moderate as to wind and surf.
As to the Manzanita, the--e gentlemen

could report nothing except that her

sWk anVl search-ligh- t are the only
visible sign of the popular little steam

er, and that it may prove expedient to

attempt her raising and
billeted for a general pve

hauling for. which the sum of 140,000
had been apjrojriaJe. i and a number of

bidWrV'aWalTyaieJ in thi behalf,
the survey and estimate for the work

havj-i-
g

(jef t we ir

Way for some
time past.

l)e iJ ' overhauled the
work--Sa- na aao by the Astoria Iron
Works. She wa repaired here in 1897.

There were 13 bid submitted for the
work, coming from firms in San Fran-

cisco, Seattle, Portland and this city.

.u., v. smuie.u, .... wn;n,Uvp).1)(; on wrym.nr i,t W(.re

yesterday tiiat the steamer Mellville

IVtllar will be chartered to take the

place of the St. Paul, but it lacked

at tlie ofllt of Agent U. W.

Robert of the O. It. & X. Company.
Her net tonnage I 1I0.1, while the net
of the St. Paul wa 10(1 ton, a dif
ference of nearly a thousand ton in

capacity.

Tlie HiitUh steamer KelvinUnk and

expected U be in commission on the bar

by Wednesday next. Iter repair are
not a complete a the Har Association
had Inteudad to make, but time wa ot

the essence of the job. ami what ha

been done will put her in ginsl she
for the season' servii and the work

will lie perfected early In "the '(vmlng

year.

he Hritish steamers Kelvlnbauk and
linauin, having DuUhed loading grain at
Portland for Kotchimitau and Shanghai
respectively, 'should 1 down pretty
pronto. Hoth are drawing 85 feet and
will need a smooth and flooded bar to
make a safe olTing and only one of the

"superannuated gang" can how them Ui

ay.

To add to the disaster accumulating
in tin lighthouse, service of thi dis-

trict, it i reported that the tender
Heather is iIIiiituii tilled at Seattle,
with an aggrcvated ae of smallpox Oil

hoard.

Hie busy Nahcotta i buicr than ever
Slie brought over a Imig llt of people
last night and her foredeck wa Jammed
with score of ack of luscious bi-

valve from Shoal. Water Hay iint
Among her passengers wa Mr. Sim-nun- ,

of Oysterville, a prostrate Inva-

lid, brought to thi city for medical
treatment.

DECLARATION OF INTENTION.

Anton tijertson a native of Norway

yotcrday aMard before the county
clerk and declared hi intention of

an Ameil-a- citizen.

A vnuntf wnntin mh arn lltf.
.yd 1, - - - -

ing expense in Portland while study,
nig at Ui Holme Business College.
For particulars, address pie Principal,
Holmes Husines College, 23 33 Y. M.

C. A. Building, Portland, Ore. JL

Che

Ladles'
Pall Shirt-
waists

Fancy Mixtures at . Ii.oo and Ims

All Wool Flannel ,...i.oo and Ims

Alpaca in all colon f 1.73

. Ladles'
Caps Iti

Styles
Just the thing for rainy weather

48c, 73c, and 89c

The largest tarlctjjf

Ladles'
Rain
Coats

, in the city.

Swell cdata'from ."...I5.00 to Ijo.oo

Havi you teen our new lulta, noth-

ing liki them.

W can Fit You Perfectly.

BEEtSJHIVE

Distressed Schooner Enters this

Port at Early DusK. '

ST. PAUL IS T0TALY LOST

Berlin Down and Ready for Sea The

Stranded Light-Shi- p May Be Saved

Weather Moderating and Bar Bound

Fleet Rapidly Dispersing.

The steamer Sue II. F.lmoie, which

for several days, lia Wen bar-boun-

here, will try to make a gvt away to-

day.

The schooner Ouklnn.l, 111 day out

from San Francisco, bound for Tilla-

mook City, under charter of the Trmkee

l.umlier Company, entered thi port at
nightfall yesterday, under her own can-v- a

and came to an anchorage off tiie

Lindenlierger dock. She has U-c- n buf-

feted about for over a fortnight, beat-

ing back and forth off Tillamook Hay,

waiting for the tug Roco to tow her

into that "sanctuary, but the ltoseoe

wa bar-boun- d in Yaqulna Hay and could

not do service exited of her. The

Onkland ha been off the mouth of tiie

Columbia for nearly week, and with a

genuine grouch agaitot tug and pilot
and all other sort of relief, concluded

to come in by hcrclf. She had a tierce

time of it during the past 48 hour, hav-

ing lost her mainsail and two of her

headil. She will bend some new

canvas and take on fresh supplies, here,
and make a new dash for her destina-

tion in a day or two.

The steamer Lurline i back to her
. . -,r w

K.

Ferguson, J. II. Howell W. Sealairg, (J.

W. Hailley, F. W. Wlnlow, K. Johnson,
J. P. (JibUm. C. H. Anker. .1. llaielton,
R. II. A. W. Tleid and J. II.

Williams.

The Hammond l.nmhcr Company lias

been making strenuous effort for sever

al day to charter ne of the dredg.
ers belonging to the I'ort of 1'ortlaml,
for Use here in undermining the strutt-
ed sea raft in Young' liny, hoping to

slip it hack into channel wab-r- . Hut
the dredger people have had to decline

all overture, as the dredger are in

constant employment, with lot ol

contracted wrk aliesd of them. Tli

raft owner will keep up the search for

relief and apply i a ipihkly as found.

The oil tank steamer Whit tier ar-

rived in Krt last night from San Fran-

cisco, and will leave up for Portland

early this morning.

Quite a fle-- t of steamer left out yes-

terday morning simultaneously, for San

Franeiseii, the Northland, W. II. Kru-ge- r

and Cascades. They departed at
o'clock, and met the Hoanoke

Ixiund In. The 1.11 tier vessel dM'ked

here for an hour to lind passengers
and freight and tlien proceeded to Port-

land. She is billed to return on Wednes-

day next.

There will 1 a sharp look out kept
for the steamer Allium from San

Francisco and Kureka, a the passenger
from the wrecked St. 1'uul are on board.

She is almost certain to disk at the
Callcnded piers some time during tiie

day, but no hour can be determined by
her agent.

The shin Berlin arrived down from

Portland early ye'sterda mornintf un-- '
der tow of the Oklahoma. She Is gram
laden for Yokohama and will clear on

the first available tide and bar.

The fine schooner Kona left for San

Fram-isc- yesterday morning, early, the

Tatoosh showing her the way out.

There is little doubt in the mindt'ot
seafatring men who have viewed Die

wreck of tlie St. Paul, that the steamer

will be a total loss before a fortnight
ha passed. Heavy sea are now wash-

ing over the ship. The steamer is still
in an upright position. The booms on

the masts have been wished away, and

three lifeboats on the port side that
were not pressed into service have been

wrenched loose from the davit. Hit

of railing, spar, and tackle have been

found along the shore and have drifted

far out into the ocean. ' '

Boatswain Allen, who accompanied

Captain Randall within a mile of the

wreck, says, that the vessel is rapidly
breaking up. Her cabins seem to be

collapsing, and it ' is not lelieved that

anything can be saved.

MASTERFUL DEMONSTRATION

OF OUR BUYING SUPERIORITY TAKES PLACE

OCT. 1 1 ,7iT 9 O'CLOCK
pulsory schojd law so that all the J
dreV of the county may have tluA

t BW . cancer on my up .or year, wai
eeniea mcuraoie, rui zsucKiens Arnica

Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly
well. " Guaranteed cure for cuta and
burns. 25c at Chaa. Roger drug store.

I

NO LIMIT,

'
1

Just at this Season of the year, which
is our busiest time manufacturers all

over the couritryf are offering their left

over stocks at a mere song
We sang the lowest in this instance

and the result is, that we are able to
offer our patrons on

'

Wednesday next

by actual count, : 9643 yards of fine

Swiss Embroideries thit woulcTretail in

any store in the country at from 1 5c to
50c at the exceedingly low price of only

5 Centsrthe yard

benefit of its excellent school system..
Then, as one generation succeeds an-

other, there will Is- - a contant advancn
in intelligence, moral and good' citi-

zenship.

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

MissT. Gould '

Eighth Floor, Marqusm Building.
PORTLAND,

Prompt and Cartful Attention Cirin
to all Cut-of-To- Ordtrs. ,

The -- i

Astoria
Restaurant.

GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN Alt NiGM

t ,

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

' WHETHER IT RAINS OR SHIRES IT YOU ARE THOROUGHLY

ALIVE .TO YOU OWjfrlNTERESTS' 1011X1 COME HERE WED-

NESDAY PREPARED .tO BtJf.ilMBiOIDERIES ENOUGH TO

FOR YEARS TO CQKEV

Ff!lE'MlAIT:.!UPON YOU.

MANY tXthsS.'TOJJ WANT.

LAST YOU

EXTRA SALES
TAKE AS

Thi s sKtfe'Por CaaH Only.

THE FOARD & STOKES CO,

NEW GOODS ONLY


